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pp2sr ;:1·2:JT' S i.1E,?SL:8T~Z: :::l 
,q_r r;. Pearl ··,J . Ton 1\11:nen 
S')U'l'iBAS':': m :)1 c ::i~\PTE :-' OF A. I\. . L. L. 
F;.::DPUARY, 1J73 
F!:::gRu?~P..Y is t he i.71onth for dedicc1ti,1q ourselves to t :1e ta'>.: 
of furt11ering u.1dersta:,:1d i I1g a:,::1ong )_)eop l e of d iffe r ent hac>-
g rou:nc1s, races ano. creeds. 
It i s a lso t ~1e ,·_1ont~1 to b'::!gia ~:ila:i1~1ing for Pro f e~sional 
!Tleetings and vacations. ~;_'o ::-:ie -- Professional mc~tin<J S c tu 
b ~ a v ncation a s Fell ao a ··_)art of mv v3.ca tion ·)lans. ':'l1cre.-
fore, I "'uggent t !1e follm·1i i"1g ,1eetin~J s a :1 :. hope'· you ul ll p lan 
to ~.ttei1.c1. 0~1e or all of t I1rn:1! 
l'..PP.IL 5, o anc~. 7, 1 9 73 ~ L 1STITU'l'l; Oi '! LAH CAT1\LOr.Il.J0 fr' iD 
CL7\.SSIFIC.'\TIOTJ, Atlanta, r ,a. ?rogra-n for ac1.~ i:nist.ra tors : 
Thursday, i\pril 5, starting at 1: ')_0 9 . m. and through Friday, 
.. :;_:> ril C at lu:ich ti1"1e. Proqra':1 for 1''. usr: :rr.s: Frid ;iy, April 6, 
noon , t :1r -:ngh Satur-:.1ay, A:-1ril 7, 1 ~73o P lan noF to attend 
all ::-J.eetL1g" or just t ha r,art you t.:1ink you are t h~ n ost 
inte restea in. · .tore :materials 'l:1ill follou later in ·1arch, 
1 973. 
J tn:;::: 3 0-JULY 5, L .1 73 : l\.~r:: ::tICAl1 J\SSOCI.i:.TI(); J OF LAT-7 LI B'.'l~P.I !::S, 
meeting i::1 Seattle, ,Jasl1ing ton. T~c Sou theast~rn Chap ter u.ill 
holcl a n ceting, !)robably a h r e a~-~fast z,1eeting r1 1riag tha·t 
7tteeting in Se~ttle. natch for t h i s announcement in '-lay uhen 
the b illing of annual c1ues for t he Southeastern c:1a:,ter Pill 
be ~-nailed . 
Tiill L.?\TT:Sil P .1\.11T OF AUGUST, 1973 ; s ry ::;~f-IllERE U! FLORI DZ\. . The 
Southen::1tern Chapter uill hold a neeting coincicJ.ing ui t l 1 the 
r:-.e eting of t lle Sou t:.1ec1.stern :'1egional Conference of Lau Teachers. 
Announ c e ;,1ent of t h is w~eting, p lace, ·etc . 'Jill be ma de at the 
Seattle ,·1eeting. ~iario Goderich, Progra--n Co:r,mittee Chairmaa 
of t hat 1:1eeting, ,-,ill l:ee;) us :,osted o n t h is. 
0UR co:·JSTI'I'U'l.1I'JH is a reality, and we now haye a ne·u Consti-
tution and O!1e that o~,era t e s well ~1ith AoA.L.L. 
Hm·1' s t he chGc1dng of t :1e Lau Boo1rn Feconm e ndeJ. f o r Lii.>raries 
going? It c e rtainly i s a slou p rocess to d o t his c heck i ng but 
i ~ t :.1e long run, it gives the Lib rary an i dea of Hhat book s 
to orde r (though I ,-Jill say that far too many on that list 
are out of :r;>rin t) • :-~eer, sending your lists to •tr s. Betty 
Taylor. 
Enclosecl you will fin-3. announcements a l. out availal::>le SC;~OL."\R-
SHIP money . All information shoul 'l h e sent to : r-•rs. Susan -
Csaky, University of KentucLy, Colle;re of Lat: Library, Lex ing-
ton, I<entuc a-::y -10 50 - • If you nee c. financial aid to a.ttend 
t he Seattle meeting or t he r.1.eeting in Flori J.a, n o -, i s t lle time 
to taJr.e a c3.va ntage of $1/J0 scholar::;hil;l . Send your a1'.>p lication 
in nm,, to "lrs. Csaky. 
LUCILE ELLIOTT SCHOLARSHIP ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Southeastern Chapter of the American Association of Law 
Libraries, at a meeting held in Chapel Hil I, October 30, 1964, 
established a scholarship in honor of Miss Luci le El I Iott, to be 
given at such times and In such amounts as funds are available. 
One hundred dol tars ($100.00) is al located for the year 1973. 
Persons ellglble are those I ivlng In the Southeastern area 
who are striving to improve their professional knowledge and 
advance their careers in law librarianship. The scholarship may 
be used for any purpose reasonably designed to carry out this 
objective, such as attending Institutes or national meetings, or 
for expenses while attending school. It Is not limited to members 
of the Chapter. 
Miss Lucile Elliott was one of our most honored and beloved 
members. She retired as law l lbrarlan at the University of North 
Carolina In 1955 after a distinguished career of service. The 
American Association of Law Libraries conferred upon her their 
highest honor when they elected her their national president in 
1953. Upon her retirement she \.'las made a I i fe member. It was 
due in large part to her efforts that the Southeastern Chapter 
was organized and approval of Its charter appropriately came 
during the meeting over which she presided as president in 1954. 
Her interest in encouraging young people to advance in the 
profession made it most appropriate that this scholarship was 
establ I shed and is continued to be given In honor of her memory 
by the chapter. 
Members of the Association are urged to contact persons who 
might be interested and to encourage them to apply. 
A form is enclosed which may be used. Additional application 
forms are available from the Committee Chairman. Al I applications 
for 1973 should be received by Apr! I I, 1973. 
The scholarship committee consists of Mrs. Mary P. Green, 
Vanderbi It University, Law Library, and Mrs. Vivian L. WI Ison, 
Wake Forest University , Law Library, and 
Susan D. Csaky, Chairman 
University of Kentucky 
Law Library 
Lexington, Kentucky 40504 
APPL TION FOR LUCILE ELLIOTT SCHOLA' IIP 
Name : Date: 
Address : 
Present employment and length of service: 
Previous experience: 
Education ( I ist schools attended, dates, degrees, certificates awarded): 
Have you attended former SEAALL or AALL meetings or institutes? 
Years 
Have you received an AALL or SEAALL grant before? When? 
----- -----
For what purpose do you wish to use the scholarship? 
Is it your present intention to remain in the law I ibrary field? (Please 
elaborate.) 
Financial need (briefly state your library's policy on reimbursing training 
and/or travel expenses and the extent to which you wi I I depend financially 
upon the above scholarship in attaining the goal for which you requested It): 
Letters of recommendation from at least two individuals must be sent to the 
address given below. These may accompany the application. 
Letters of recommendation and applications for 1973 must be received by 
April I, 1973. 
Forward to: Mrs. Susan D. Csaky 
University of Kentucky 
Law Library 
Lexington , Kentucky 40506 
February 8, 1973 
TO: Southeastern Law Libraries and Schools of Library Science 
By this letter, I wish to remind you of the existence of the 
Southeastern Chapter American- Association of Law Libraries 
Placement Committee. In order to assist both individuals 
and law libraries the Committee is sending this letter to 
all interested parties indicating its existence and its desire 
to act as a clearinghouse between area Schools of Library 
Science and area Law Libraries. Accordingly, the Committee 
will circulate to member libraries and to Schools of Library 
Science an information news sheet listing open positions and 
in addition persons seeking positions within law libraries. 
Persons seeking a position in a law library or law libraries 
having positions should corranunicate this information to me 
for inclusion in the committee newsletter. All information 
should be received by February 28 and quarterly thereafter. 
If I or the Corranittee can be of further assistance in these 
matters please do not hesitate to call or write. 
Edwin M. Schroeder, Chairman 
Southeastern Chapter 
American Association of Law Libraries 
Placement Committee 
Law Librarian and Associate Professor 
EMS: aj 
cc: Pearl Von Allmen, President SEAALL 
Peggy Harper 
William E. Johnson 
